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SAY, youH have a of smol: cluclc that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i- n a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince for packing I

Just betw ourselves, you
pevef will w up to

until you can call a pipe
by its first name, to hit the

re you land
on that

Albert I

Well, sir, youll be so all-fir- ed

happy youll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-spor- t!

Quality Prince so

My M fina. hmndaama mnd malf voafl

Reynolds Company, Winston-Sale-

U Usei Coifs
A few exceptionally good buys

Four good Used' Chevrolet
One E. Passenger good tires, $500
One Stoddard Dayton 200
One Reo, Five Passenger 600
Ford Motor Truck, worm drive at-

tachment, bran new tires all
round just overhauled A-- l

condition. 630

All in good condition.
Come and look them over.

Pruitt-HittsonAutoC- o.

Medford, Oregon

ffinics S Slier
36, 38 and 40 South Fir

150 ton

''AAl

streak

with
Albert

then,
square

Prince

makes Albert

appealing all along the smoke line.

Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands outl P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by exclusive patented
process I

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular amokeappetite I

Yom toy Prime Albert mmrywnmrm tohmeem ia acid. Tmmmw &aa.
amamm

atrmcticmt mmami mUtstkmi

i0 lump tha tmmmccm m amxh condition.

J. Tobacco N. C
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OVEKTl'RXED At'TO WORSE

THAN BUCKIXQ BRONCHO

PEXDLETON. Ore., Aug. 19.

Bob Hall, of La Grande, a Pendlo--

ton PgoundrUp plerform(y, thqught
he would be among the missing this
year when his machine overturned
In the Coqullle River canyon, near
Myrtle Point, In Southern Oregon,

throwing him over the brink 100

feet below the stream's bed. His
speedy descent toward the rocks be

low was halted by a tree, 35 feet

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

If you can afford to pay rent you

can afford to build your own home.
Why throw your money away dn

rent? We will gladly offer augges

tlons and quoto prices without obll- -

ttnllnn n V w

Ashland Lumber Co.
Phone 20

AU kinds of Building Material

below the road. Two of the six In

his car went to the river bed, be
Ing stopped there by sharp rocks
which brokle one shoulder blade and
delivered several ugly gashes.

After taking stock of his crew
Hall found that two were Injured
and his car badly smashed but he
himself was unhurt but for a few
bruises. "It, was more ticklish than
any Roundup letunts, lite ' said
when he went , thru PendlWon.

Aeto Co. i
Medford, Oregon
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THE AUBURN BEAUTY SIX
SCRIPPS BOOTH D0RT

REBUILT CARS
1918 MitchelTsix 1917 Dodge, likernew

Ask to see them and have a demonstration

Firestone, Pneumatic
and Solid Tires

Press. Open Sundays

Among the Tourists

in the Free Auto Camp

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.

II. W, Sjinons, D. V. KoIiIhoii and

family, Mr and Mrs. Den llydo and

Mr. and Mrs. Hon Olson, all of e,

are among tlio campers in tho
auto-par- k during the past week.

They spent two days here and were

much pleased with the convenience

and comforts they found In the frca
camp.

Among the automobile tourlsUj
have camped at auto-jpin- d It Grayhlll Oak, Cal.,

park during the past week is a party
from San Francisco with two oars,

composed of the following: James If.
Daly and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tal

bot. Pi. J. Whitman E D. Berndt,
Bishop T. D. Buslinel!, T. D.

Bushnell, Mrs. Jack Brown, Miss
Brown and Carl Brown.

C. If. Parker and family of Mer

who

Kert

who free

came Into auto camp la3t,ver, camped lor a coupie

week and spent a few days, after
they Crater Lake.i'ree euto-par- a trip

thru r the coast

em
and Mrs. Frank Skipton

Frank Rose Santa! Albany couple dur- -

Bnrbara. who are en route to Port-:'- " past week

land on vacation automobile out-- auto-cam- p Llthla

ing, camped at auto-par- k last:
Thursday on their north. "r anu oi unuge

are enjoying fine trip with-- ; Coos county, of

OUt luck far. l"6 nuiu-cmu- p pm

Prof. C. C, Vernier Stanford
University, who is enjoying au-

tomobile trip thru Oregon, was a
camper last Wednesday with bis
family In the auto-par- k. Prof. Ver-

nier and party had Just returned
from Crater Lake and had an inter
esting experience passing
automobiles carrying th)s National
Editorial Association
visited the lake as the guests of
Ashland, Medford and Grants Pass.

A. B. Whitlatch and family i of
Klamath Falls, together with W. T.

Whitlatch and wife of Durant, Okla.,
were campers the auto-par- k tor
a during past week.

The was bound for Coos
Bay country.'

M.. and Mrs. Frank Morton of
Billings, Mont, registered at
the auto-cam- p here for days

week while on their way to
Coos Bay. '

I) Crook of Tempe, camp-

ed at the auto-par- k during past

week making an automobile
tour of coasD.

a

C. F. Lehn, a banker of McCook,
Neb., and his family arrived In the
auto-cam- p last and are spend
ing a few resting In shade

of trees here. Lehn and
family are on their way to Los An

to spend the winter, and re

port a fine trip so far.

A. A. Thou and wife of Lusk, Wy

omlng, were visitors auto
camp last week. They are making

an automobile tour of coast

and stopped here for few

days up.

Among recent Angeles camp

ers at free auto-par- k during
past three were John H. Jarvls
and family, H. H. Wtthrow and
ty. F. Tlnlow and Lee.

III P. Bates and family of Pasa

dena, Calif., are making the auto
camp their present headquarters for

Bide trips to Crater Lake, and other
Bcenlo points In Southorn Oregon.

C. A. Kevins and family of Great

Falls, Mont., who are taking au

tomobtl tour of
huve been for several days

in the auto-par- Thoy will con-

tinue their Journey ou thru Califor-

nia.

F. I. Pike and family of Bozeman,

Mont., have been making auto-cam- p

their headquarters during the
past week while visiting friends In

the Rogue River valley. here

they will return to Montana.

A. M. Snyder and iioys of Big

Springs, Siskiyou county, Calif.,

were attending the Adventldt

camp meeting in park and
cr.mped at the frfce auto-cam- p while

in

Mr. and Mrs. Symons of Bend

camped for a short time the euto-par- k

during the past week, while

cn route to California. them

were and Mrs. H. Symons of

Seattle, Wash.

O. h. Scott and family and
MIhs Koon of Salem formed a party

ut the auto-cam- p durlns
tlio pa,st week. '

Johnston and P. W. Waltz
of Ouklund, Calif., camped In Lltliia
park for a days the last of the
week whllo on an automobile trip
to Seattle.

K. D. Kates, Viola M. Robertson
the L. of Live

Mrs.

formed a party of automobllo camp-

ers who passed a night last week at
the free auto-par- k here.

Charles Johnson and family of
Pasco, Wash., were among camp-

ers at tho auto-par- k during the
week, while en routo to California
on automobile trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bocry of Den- -

rill the ioio., of
days during past wt-e- at the

which motored to while making

They will return home .North- - states.
California.

Mr. of

Mr ami Mrs of spent a of days
the camping In the

a at park.

the
while way lamny

They a spent a couple days

any bad SO ,Bl me wiiue

of
an

In the 85

party which

at
few days the
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several

last

L. Ariz.,
the

while
the

wfcek
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at the
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states a

to rest

Los

the the
days

par
Hi. R. F.

an
the coust stateE,

camping

the

From

over
Llthla

Ashland,

at

With
Mr.

Dn.

wore

few

the

an

the

resting up on a trip that will take
them Into California,

H. H. Weller and family of Sedro
Wooley, Wash., are spending several
days In the auto-cam- p and enjoying
me mineral waters jiuu tuner at
traction's of this rtesort They have
visited Crater Lake and made a brief
excursion Into California,, and after
a rest here will return home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brondt, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Gamer and Miss
Coulllardj, all of Salem, spent a
couple of days In the auto-cam- p last
week. They will return home by way

of Crater Lake, Bend and the'Mc- -

Kenzle Pass.

W. H. Llmlier and family of Van-

couver, Wash.., spent three'days dur-

ing the past week at the auto-cam-p

while on a tour thru Oregon in

their car. They went from Were to

Pelican Bay where Mr5. Limber par-

ticipated in the barbecue given by

the Elks who were holding their
state convention In Klamath Falls.

The party expect to return home by

way of Central Oregon and will go

by the little used road from Eastern
Oregon past Mount Hood. They

were enthusiastic over the facilities
provided for tourists at this free

auto camp, and took back some In-

teresting Ideas for the' improvement
of the Vancouver camp.

Lee Perkins and wife left Chicago

on May 11 for a tour of the Pacific
coast by automobile, end arrived at
Ashland during the past week w litre
they spent several days resting n

the auto-cam- p. They report road
conditions on the coast to be bad

this jlear owing to the fact that
three-fourt- h of the Pacific high-

way In Washington and Oregon Is

undjnr construction, necessitating
many rough Uetours, but are enthu-

siastic ovor the manner in which

ti west Is attacking the good roads
problem. Mr. and Mrs. PerklnB

state that by next year motoring
over the Pacific highway will be a

Joy.
a

S J. Lee and family of Spokane,
Wash., came Into tho auto-cam- p last
Thursday evonlng to spend a few
days here while on their way to

Southern California. Mr. Lee states
that they have had excellent luck bo

far on their trip, altho they have

found tho roads badly torn up by

construction work. He holds an
optimistic view of the future of tour
ist travel for the northwest,' and
states that from his observations on

the trip he would judge that auto-tou- r

1st travel would bs double that
of 1919, and when the Pacific high-

way Is all paved It 'will be several

times as large,
i " ""'

Q. L. Bump and family, of .Forest
Grovfe came into the auto-cam- for 8

couple of days during the past week

after making an automobile trip to

the Mexican border and return. The
party reported a flnla trip so far,
and are enthusiastic over the prog

ress made In road construction on

the Pacific highway In this state.
They claimed that the Ashland camp

Is this most splendidly equipped

camp they have run across on their
tour. "

WILDROOT
will improve
hair or we
pay you

Wildroot Is piaraiiH-c- preparation
which rot niiht at the hidden ciiiiae of
coming baldnt-M-th- acaly. itchy crurt of
dandruff. Wildroot removrt Una crust
allow, nature to produce the thick lust-rou-a

hair normal to any healthy scalp.

THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

For tali hfrt under a
money-tuc- tuaranlt

POI.KY'S imi'G STORE

WIMmnt Shampoo Roup, ami In iwnnivtlon
with WlhlnmL. will lit" tr'tnifnt.

AGKXTS SAVK STOCK
IXDVSTItY OS IIANGKM

Many thousand head of cattle ami
shiaep threatened with starvation on
dried up western ranges have been
shipped Into mid-we- st and eastern
states and put on pasture or In feed
ing yards. County agents In tiie west
have cooperated with the growers In
arranging carlot shipments of starv
ing animals, and :the eastern agents
supplied farmers with) Information
on quality of stock and how it could
be obtained. In some Nebraska
counties the buyers cooperated in
sending a representative west tu
deal with growers thru the agents.
In this work of saving the livestock
business In some districts the agents
are said to have saved far more '.than
thulr salaries and expenses.

HOYS ARE FINED FOR
STARTING BRUSH FIRR

For starting a fire in ft pile ot
brush, which, spread to fbgglng
sloshing and burned ove Oly-flv- e

acres of land hi the SiuBlaw National
Forect, three Iioys, Horry and Ed-

ward Earnhardt and Edward Mom
rls, of Florence, plead guilty and
we're fined five dollars each.

When this fire spread to the log-

ging slashing the logging foreman
phoned Ranger Kerbjr at Florence.

The fire was put under control thai
samb day, with the aid ot the log
ging crew and the boys who set t.

A TWICE-TOL- D TALE
One of Intoifst to Our Readers
Good news bears repeating, and

when It Is confirmed after a lone;
lapse of time, even If we hesitated to
believe It at first hearing, we feel se-

cure In accepting Its truth now. The
following experience of an Ashland
man Is confirmed after two years.

8 F. Long, 364 Helman St., Ash-
land, says: "1 have used Doan's Kid-- '

ney Pills and can say they are good.
They gave me relief from backache
and kidney and bladder trouble and
I recommend them with pleasure."

OVER TWO YEARS LATER Mr.
Long said: "My former recommen-
dation for Doan's Kidney Pills stilt
holds good. I know they are a medi-
cine of merit and can't be equaled
for backache and kidney trouble.
Whenever I have occasion to take a
kidney remedy Doan's never fails to
give satisfaction."

Price 60c,- - at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Long had. Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
aav.

One tea is advertised

as 400 cups to the pound;
another as '300. ,

Would you like to know
how many cups a pound
of Schilling Tea makes?

We'll tell you if you
tell us how strong you
like your tea, how long-yo-

u

' let it ..stand on the
leaves, how near you are

.' willi ng to get to'the tannin-tast- e,

and how large your
cups arc

We'll tell you this any-- .
way: Schilling Tea makes

' more cups to the pound
' than any tea we know of,

and is the cheapest per cup.
There are four flavors of Schilling

Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
paichmyp-line- d

moisture-proo- f packages).

At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco
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